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We have acquired the sole riglit for the De-
iiinion ef publisbing in serial sud later in book
terni,

BENEATH THE WAVE:
A NEW NOVE1L

liY

MISS DORA RUSSELL,-
Autlwr of IlFootprints in tise Snew," IlThse

Mfiner's Oath'tIlAnnabel's Rival," <tc., 'L'e.

The publication wiil beglu early in Novemnber.
We shall take occasion next week te say more
about this enterprise et ours. Meantince we ap-
pend the following notices of this new snd prom-

sîng writer's works.

OPINIONS 0F THE PREES ON DORA

RUSSELL'S NOVELS.

FOOTP1ttNTS IN THE 5NOW.

Footprints in the Beaow' c. eutitied te stand weil iu
the fiction of the year." -- Graphie.

_With a de.ep knowledge of the ways of wicked aris-
tocrats.' '.. Stanidard.

"Mise Russell uses the pathetic, and uses it with
effeet."--- Qwee.

"'i'he incidents are ekiifnliy deait with." --- Picturial
Worid.

"The intereet is teirly sustainsd throughout the book."
--- Saturday Revitew.

" everai eharecters are drawn with a skiii hat de-
serves rmach ipraise."ý---Speetator.

"'Elizabeth Gordon's character is weil drawn. The
story is fairiy told."-.lthesoeu,.

" Elizabeth'.s truggles for indepeudeuce lu Loudon
are particulariy weii desribd."- WhitehaiU Revieso.

ýý,Footpriuts ln the Suow' is a novel wbioboa be
read with satisfaction and even euicyment."- World.

"Mise Rusl'. story is unquestiouably claver, ex-
tremeiy amuéuing, sud wili, ws doubt net, be a favourils
in the libraries." -Acadeiay.

"'There are here ail the elements of tragedy, enough te
have satis5ied Web<ter or Marlowe, snd Mise Russelis
seenes are o! a drainatie kiud."-Daily News.

"A plot % hidi will highly lutereat romance readers."
-Steaford Mercmry.

"Miss Russell bas effeeted coniderable progrees as s
uoveist."-Uartigle Journal.

"Miss Kusseil writss with su n-ucb vigeur sud igives
so mucb flesh-aud.blood iuterest te her noveis."-...Bcots-

"ýNovel-readers shouid Sund 'Èootpriutai lu the Snuw'
very mucuh to their taste."---Brrntnghats betty lest.

" The beet and truest thiug we eau se>' of his , that it
is extrernel>' pepiar."-- - Warri.ngton Guardian.

" Mis Russel ban made berseif a naine by this woric
whieh îmust briug ber ceuiderable face." ...Bury Ttsmes.

"The anîboreos bas dispiayed cousiderable skill in the
way lu which she bas put hor figures ie contrait oe
with another." -- Bra4(ford Oberver.

" Wiil be read with interoist.. ...... ers is a goud
des! of originaliter lu the plot, sud ite elaboratien le akil.
fuli>' earried out. 1'--- Leeds Mermry.

'We bave read this &tory with great pieasimre, sud
cousider it deserves Ce b. ciasse<l ameugst the beat speci-
meus of English fiction."-...Moia's Hcrald.

" Thers le a freshuess of description sud a facility of
expression which la a treasue beyoud pries in he
days. . - . On@ of the best noveis hat have ce
nuder our notice for soe itme." --- Nottingham, Guar-

diart.
."ýA resu>' iuteresting sud well.writteu etory, suduewbicb we eau beartiiy recommeud te our readers. Wbeu

we sa>' hai it le rather seusalloual ws have meutioned
alinoat the ouly feul we bave te Sfud witb it.."...-Hecferd
Tintes. -
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AN INTERNATIONAL PARK.

Anion, the many suggestions thrown
out by Lord DUFFERIN for the improve-
ment of the country, there je one which,
from a social and artistie point of view,
deservee special consideration. In bis
recent speech before the Society of Artists :

Somu few weeks ago," said hie loi dship,
"I had the good fortune to muet bis Ex-

cllency the Governor of the State of New
York, and I thun suggested to him an
idea which bas long been present to my
mind, that the governments of New York
aud Ontario, or Canada, should combine
to acquire whatever rights may havu been
ustablishud against the public, and to form
around Niagara Falls a smaîl public inter-
national park-not indeed dusecî-ated, or
in any way sophisticatud, by the puny
efforts of the art of thu landscapu gardener
-but carefully pruserved in thu pictur-
esque and unvulgarized condition in which
it was originally laid out by thu hand of
naturu. Nothing could have been more
gratifying or gracions than the response
which bis Excellency the Govurnor of
New York was good enough to maku te
my representations, and hie encouraged me
to hope that should a fitting opportunity
present itself, he and bis governînent
might bu induced, if not to taku thu ini-
tiative in the matter, at alI events to ce-
operate heartily with our own in carrying
out such a plan as I have sketchud."

THE GREAT BOAT RACE.

We duvote much of our space, both
pictorial and editorial, to the description
of the great boat-race at Lachine. Taking
uvierything into .consideration, the match
wus properly conducted, and we have not
the slightest reason te suspect that any
collusion for money was held among the
contestants. We think it is in the interest
of both Courtney and ilanlan te maku this
statement, as well as in defeilce of a manly
sport.

The event was te have taken place on Wed-
needay, October 2, but, owing to rougli water,
was postponed tili the followiug afternoon. The
men having paddled into their positions, the
referee, Sheriif Harding, of St. John, N. B., in a
loud voice, gave the oarsmen the necessary in-
structions ; theu followed the caution, "6Make
your men ready, gentlemen," and alnmost im-
mediately after came the warniug, "IAre yen
ready V' Then ivas heard the stirring word
"Go." The men took water at the saine
instant, sud quick as tlioughit the boats started
on ticeir journey. Ceurtuiey led by s few feet.
Haitlan liad net got off se wel; hie boat rockod
a littie, and once or twice in tihs recever lie sent
the spray flying ini a mauner that leoked uer-
voue,.lie soon steadied down te hie work, how-
ever, rewing tmp te 31, whule the strong stroke
ef Ceurtney sent a wash frein each oar that ex-
hibiti.d its trength very torcibly. Hanlan, ici
the meantimie, uiling a fine stroke alongeide
ef hie giant rival, apparently took matters very
eauily. A quarter ef a mile frein the start
Courtney bad a lead of five or six feet, but Hau-
lan had teadied dowu te bis work, simd notwith-
standing tlie power of Courtney'e tremendous
eweepiug strokes, came on even terini with him,
just off Whiskey Point. At the hlai mile lie
bad collared luin snd was leading several fret.'
Ou tliey lew, sacli naîc apparently doiuîg lis
level beet, sud the cheering which had started at
thc grand stand, and from the barges and otimer
craft ic tics out8ide et the booms, deepened into
a roar, as it was noticed that Hanlan was
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bit lier Up te 31 strokes a minute. The Blliet
sheli respoîcded te the etroke, sud witb surpris.
iug velocity Hanlan again ehot te the front, se
that butore Courtney was aware et it, hie rival
had placsd clear water between thein. Turning
quickly, Ceurtney again spurted, bis stroke of
35 haviîcg meantime tallen te 31. Hie reached
34 strekes te the minute, but Hanlan had him
pretty well in baud, anîd a quarter of a mile was
covered ers tlmey were again upon even termes.
Meanwhule, the men bad eîctered tlîe current
immediately below Dixie Island, sud the wiud
hadresemed se that the water was ver y lump y.
Altering hie course, Hanlan turned somtlward te
takze advautage et the lue shiioe ot the island,
tactice whicb lad ne sooner been iuaugurated
than they were observed and foilowed by Coort-
ney. IDixie Island having been reacbed, te al
appearance Courtney had a lead et hlfat lemîgtli
ever bis rival, sud the about went up from the
press boat os ail sides, IlCourtniey lias got liii;"
while ebouta et 100 to 50 on Hanlan, 200 te 50
on Hanlan, rent the air. The excitemeut was
intense, sud there cenld bu littie denbt that the
Americamii cuiler had aal attained a lead. It
was not for a long time, bowever ; Hanlan look.
ing over bis left eboulder aud seeing the position
of affaira, eVurted te 30 etrokes pur minute, the
result et whmcl was te bring him again upon even
ternie with the American. So they went neck-
and-ueck, aleng the leet Busliy Island, along
in the ehadow et Dorval; but bers thougl i t
could bardly bu determined from the press boat
how the meu stood, it ws bserved that Hanlan
at the two miles was leadiug. New the men
straightened away for tihe stake boata. Botli
liad lugged the les shorueofthte islaud very
clesely, lu order te take advautage et the
eddy, sud avoid the stroug current which. sweeps
around the upper sud et Dorval. The etaku
boats were in iid-stream, sud ssch lad cauglit
the current in sliooting eut from the island,
both losiug considerable grouud in the opera-
tieci. Ceurtmey liad furtbust te go te hie stake,
sud lie ssemed te ksow this. A length sud s
hait, at lest, was what lie lest by keepisg under
cover et the island, sud it is lard te say whether
the asuistance et the le eshore made tmp for thie
divergence from the course. Hie had, however,
evidsntly made tmp hie mid te, follow Hanlan ;
sud lie did. As the stake boat was reaclied,
Haulan weut straiglit up a good length past it
te avoid the curreut, sud lie tnmned. Hie boat
was breadside butors Conrtney lad commenced
te turu, sud six splendid etrokes were ail that
were required for him te get arennd. lie was
tairiy psst bis buoy sud etraightened away for
home wlteu Courtney'e boat was seen broadeide
te the tuniug buoy. Cheer upeon cheer greeted
this ; but it was net for very lonig. Conrtney
straightened away, sud a splendid etroke et 35
te the mminute placed huîni again oit even termes
witlm hie flyiug rival. Away tliey came, and
wlîeu the press boat was readbed---which lad
turued sind was waiting for thein-tîs pair were
even sud tbey were cbeered te the echo. The
rues why Hanlas was se easily cauglit was net
lard te dieceru. lHe had. dropped bis stroke te
a leisurely 25 te the minute. The titres mile
sigii-boat was reaclted, simd wlieu the men passed
there, Conrtney was pulling 33 very strong
strokes te, Hanlau'e 27 aîîd 28 alteruately, as the
case required. Withont apparent effort lie
da8hed along, sud. Conrtuey pougled away with
h luick, streng streke, but withont do*n mrta keping up witl Imis autagoniet. Thu paircame flyiug along, sud lad reached the threu
aud a hli mile point writl precieely the saute
reanît as lias beîî uoted-all along. On nenring
the close et the tourth mile, sud j ust off Court-
îmsy's quartera, a cleer tronc the triends et the
latter called for moe work fromatle. American
sculier, sud lie rose te 36 etiokueste the minute.

Conrtney drew tmp even with liaulaît sud they
were se close upon eue anetîmur at the snd et the
four miles that it wtae impossible te say wio uvas
ahiead. Haulan, ou reaching the boat, liowever,
sîtot his eheli a littie ut advance, sud iu a sec-
onmd or two tie red tlag et Hanlan was flosting
in teks» et bis prenmier- positiont. Cîmeer upon
cheer burst frein the shore, was cauglit up ou
the grand stancd, sud re-echoed from the log
his of barges sud steamers. Conrtney was
workmng away, and a look titrongl the glass
sbewed thnt lie was stili possessed et tremend-
eue power. Whetler it wasg through wind sud
wveaticer, the rougli water, or sente other umys-
terieus agency, lie conld set get a botter place
tuias second. Se this terribly fast pace con-
tinuud ulp the course te the finish. Now tey

were ~ &L reading --e -rt tag et ue ace.W71
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tstrokes to the front. Then lie crosses the bow
-of. hie rival, who seems dazed by the cheers which
aare ringzingz around bim. Hanlan etili steers
,acrose the bow of Courtney's boat, and speaks to
ehim. Will Courtney keep on and foui hlm?
,fThere is some fear of that. But no ; Courtney
1j net in time sees the error of his course and slows
iup to avoid running into the Toronto sculler, who

puIlls in a winner of a very close sculling race.
Time, 36.22. Courtney paddlee over to Hanlan

tand shakes hande with him. Thon the crowd
1cheer themeselves hoarse, and Haitlan is carried

away by bis friends, while Courtney paddles
to hie quarters. The above account je con-
densed from the inagnificent report of the Ga-

1zette of this city. In the evening the oarsmen
-received an ovation at the Windsor Hotel, and,
1on the following evening there was a grand re-
iception ini their hionor at the Victoria Skating
Rink.

Our readers will be pleased to read the
following brief biographies.

CHARLES IE. COURTNEY

was born in Union Springs,- N, Y., in 1840,
stands 6ft. 1iin. in beight, and weighs 173
pounde. He ie a car penter by trade, and le in
partnership with his brother John in the plain-
ing mili business at bis native place. Hielias
been accustomed to rowing since boybood, and
was victor in nunierous oaric contesta, of local
interest only, bofore lie came conspicuously be -
fore the general public at the first international
regatta of the Saratoga A mateur IR owing Associa-
tion, September 11, 1873, when lie easily wvon
the senior sculls, two miles ini 14m. 15e., forty-
one seconds aliead of T. R. Keator ; Frank E.
Yates, third, and James Wilson, "Pop" Traux,
R. Lefman snd others following. He next en-
tered for the National Association regatta at
Phuladeiphia, October 7, 8 following, but hie
boat % as so badly cut in some manner the niglit
previous to, race day that lie couldn't start.- He
again appeared at Saratoga in 1874, in the re-
gatta beld in August, on the 28tli of whicb
month lie won the Empire Diamond Sculls and
State championsbip, doing the two miles, turn,
in 14.44, easily beating David Roch twelve se-
conde ; J. Wilson, third ; Ed. Blake, fourth;
W. R. Curtis and Yates drew ont. He was also
entered for the senior sculls next day, but the
effects of a sunstroke whicli lad laid him up the
previous June made tliemselves feit again, and
he deemed it advisable not to start. Curtis won
the race in 14.372j. Ou Septeniber 9te and lOtli, -
samne yes.r, lie took part in a four-oared race at
Seneca Lake, Watkins, N. Y., hie crew being
beaten by the Buffalo Club on the firet day,
three miles ; but lie won the senior sculls on
the second, the two miles being pulled in 14.10;
R. H. Robinson second, and W. E. McCredy
third. Hie next appearance ou the water was
made August 24th, 1875, at the third regatta of
the Saratoga Association. He then firet met
James H. Riley lu the race for the Empire Sculls,
whicli lie won for the third time, doing the two
miles in 1M.39J (the then fasteet record); Riley
second, 14.00j ; J T. McCormick, third, 14.36k;
J. W. Maxwell, D. Rochi and J. H. Girviji
following in this order. On the 25th hle won
the Presideut's Challenge Cup and diamond
medal, taking 13.59 to easily do the two miles;
Riley second, 14.15J ; P. C. Ackerman and G.
W. Latlirop following. On the 26tli, with R. H.
Robinson, lie won the double-scuil race, two
miles. in 12.42J ; Riley and Lefinan second,
13.05ï ; Lathrop and Mecormick third ; On, and
Maxwell fourtb. Previous to this race the tinie
made by Parker and Car penter, July l4tli, 1861,
Boston, 15.45j, had net been tou Jihed. On Auguet
3lst, saine yesr, Ceurtuey sbowed ýup at Troy,
N. Y., on the occasion of N. A. A. O. regatta,
beating R. B. Baiubride and D. Rochi in the
third heat of the sculls, doing the one and a haif
miles etraightway, in 9.34. Next day lie took
the final heat in 9.46, defeating Riley (9.51).
Saine day, witb Robinson, lie won the double-
scuil race in 8.5Cï ; Leiman and Riley, 9.06 ;
Lathroip and McCormick third. Septemaber 8th
followiug, with J. F. Courtney, James McGraw
and Hug Conor, lie won a four-oared race at
Seneca Lake regatta, doing the three miles,
turu, in 19.55, besting three other crews. He
was also entered for the senior sculis on the 9th,
but did not stsrt, leaving Riley to win. Sept-
ember 22nd, saine year, lie won at the Bingbanîp-
ton regatta, beating Lathrop and G. H. Pratt
l1_ike breaking stiks.1 Septembr A23rd, wi

Augiist 3Otli following, at the Cetennial regatta,
when lie won the fourtli of the singles froin


